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Introduction

Dioon edule is a widely distributed species in the Huasteca zone, state of San Luis Potosi, 

Mexico, where its habitat has become deteriorated and populations reduced since crops and cattle 

breeding incursion. The purpose of the present study is to know what the situation of chamal 

habitat and natural populations is, what ethnobotany categories can be recognized, how 

traditional seeds cooking process is developed and how toxins could affect people that eat them. 

In this order, we will perform the chamal localities situation, habitat characterization and 

populations’ structure analysis; ethnobotanical exploration with male key informants and 

interviews with housewives, and; neurotoxic effect experiment and neurological tests with Wistar 

rats in the laboratory.  The project officially started in August, and the activities and financial 

progress occurred as follows.

Activities

In the third period we continued with the population structure characterization in Jabalí, 

Moctezuma and Pocillos sites (ranging from 294 to 745 m elevation). Unfortunately we did not 

obtain financial support from the institution, so we concluded the structure population study with 

seven localities and 11 sites ranging from 294 to 1114 m elevation, distributed in oak forest, dry 

tropical forest and lower mountain shrub vegetation. Soil samples analyses are being processed 

now, and at this time we have results about texture and pH. During this month, we will obtain 

results about organic matter, P, K and Ca content in our laboratory with standard methods. Seed 

production has been analyzed and there are interesting data about this issue, we are going to 

propagate the seeds to obtain germination data in the next six months. Ethnobotany informant 

interviews continued in xi’oi villages with direction of Dr. Fortanelli assisted by the student Elvia 

Tristán to facilitate the interviews with housewives. Processed information recorded was very 

useful to design the toxicology procedure for the neurotoxic experiment. It was necessary to 

return during April to collect female cones to reproduce the xi’oi and mestizo recipes and start the 

neurotoxic experiment. We also sampled the seeds, paste and tamales during all the cooking 

process to be sure that experiment will be successful, if the process can not be reproduced in the 

laboratory.  During the next three months we will finish the interviews with housewives and 

other informants in mestizo villages. We will start the neurotoxic experiment in few days. It is 

necessary to mention that during March, there was a vacation period of two weeks similar to that 



of December, when there are no administrative activities and official vehicles are not available at 

all, but during this time student Elvia Tristán and Dr. Fortanelli spent a long time in the 

communities interviewing people. 

Activities report:

February 2008

Population structure characterization in Puerto del aire site ( 1078 m elevation)

March 2008

Ethnobotany interviews with xi’oi male informants and housewives. 

April 2008

Population structure characterization in Jabalí, Moctezuma and Pocillos sites (ranging from 294 

to 745 m elevation). Collection of female cones in the Pocillos sites. First soil samples analyses. 

Taxonomic identification of the flora associated continued.

Financial report:

Activity Amount 
(US$)

Expenses for field routes exploration and populations’ measurements 240

Garmin® GPS  380

Measurement equipment (leather gloves, stakes, string) 30

August 2007 - October 2007                                                     Subtotal 650

Expenses for field routes exploration and populations’ measurements 300

Expenses for accommodation and interviews with informants 390

November 2007 – January 2008                                              Subtotal 690

Expenses for accommodation and interviews with informants 400

Expenses for field routes exploration and populations’ measurements 200

February 2008 – April 2008                                              Subtotal 600

                                                                                                                            Total Amount 1940



Student Elvia Tristán interviewing xi’oi housewives aobut tamales cooking process. In 
some occasions, she needed translation from xi’oi to Spanish.

An example of seed production analysis.


